INTRODUCTION
The past few years have seen an explosion of theoretical work on optimal foraging. Reviews appear in PYKE, PULLIAM & CHARNOV (1977) and NOR-BERG ( ig7?) . Of particular interest have been prey selection, exploitation of patchy food supplies, and energetics of foraging and feeding. Optimal foraging frequently implies that animals are capable of sophisticated behaviour involving subtle discriminations and decision-making. Little information is available on these topics except from laboratory experiments and other relatively simple systems involving hummingbirds and other nectarivores. Dropping of shelled molluscs by gulls and crows is ideally suited for investigating discrimination and decision-making in terms of optimal foraging. In a recent paper I described the behaviour of Northwestern crows (Coyvus caurinus) dropping whelks (Thais lamellosa) on Mandarte Island, B. C., Canada, (ZACH, 1978) . Briefly, crows fly to the beach and search for whelks in the intertidal zone near the water. Once a suitable whelk is found, they carry it towards the land and drop it from a height for breaking. This characteristically involves a horizontal flight followed by an almost vertical ascent and then the drop. The vertical ascent and drop are repeated until the whelk breaks. Crows rarely give up even if a whelk has to be dropped many times. Crows take only the largest whelks and they switch to other food rather than to smaller whelks when no large ones 1) Present address: Environmental Research Branch, Whiteshell Nuclear Research Establishment, Atomic Energy of Canada Limited, Pinawa, Manitoba, Canada, ROE ILO.
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This study addresses the following questions. ( i) Why do crows select only large whelks for dropping? (2) Why do crows not give up and search for a new whelk if a particular one does not break readily? (3) Do crows drop whelks from the best height for breaking? (4) How energetically profitable is dropping of whelks ? METHODS I observed five pairs of territorial crows foraging on separate sections of a beach. I timed the following activities (± .i s) : flight from perch to water (1), search for whelk (2), flight to dropping site and first drop (3), handling of whelk between drops (4), subsequent drop (5), extraction of animal following last drop (6), flight back to water (7), or flight back to perch (8). These activities are summarized in Fig. i . I also counted the number of whelks broken per visit to the beach. Data for number of drops required for breaking whelks and height of drop were taken from ZACH (1978). Fig. I . Schematic representation of activities of crows while dropping whelks. Flight from perch to water (I), search for whelk (2), flight to dropping site and first drop (3), handling of whelk between drops (4), subsequent drop (5), extraction of animal following last drop (6), flight back to water (7) and flight back to perch (8). Most whelks required several drops before breaking. Crows took from I to 3 whelks per visit to the beach.
If only one whelk was taken, flight back to the water (7) did not occur.
IRVING, KROG & MorrsoN (1955) determined the basal metabolic rate (BMR) of Northwestern crows. I used their summer value of .85 cal/s together with multipliers (KING, 1974) to convert time budgets into energy budgets. I used I.5 BMR for perching or resting. 2 BMR was used for standing during handling whelk between drops and extraction of animal following last drop. I used 3 BMR for slow walking during search for whelk. ,Similar values for resting, standing, or walking birds have been used by SCHARTZ & ZIMMERMAN (Ig7I), CUSTER & PITELKA (1972) , UTTER & LEFEBVRE (1973), and FEDAK, PINSHOW & SCHMIDT-NIELSEN (1974) . BERNSTEIN, THOMAS & SCHMIDT-NIELSEN (1974) determined energy requirements for level flight in fish crows (C. ossifragus). Since fish crows and Northwestern crows are comparable in size (GOODWIN,
